
Your CRM solution is vital to the success of your business. Act Today’s support plans ensure that you 
and your team get the most out of Act! and when you need help, we’re always here to get you back 
on track. Select the plan that is right for your business:

Your Local CRM Experts

 ü Advance level technical support
 ü Support provided by local experts
 ü Dedicated consultant

 ü Fast response times
 ü Support review sessions
 ü Unlimited incident reporting

All our plans include:
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Support Basic

$40+gst
per month1

 ü How to assistance
 ü Advanced level technical support
 ü Dedicated consultant
 ü Remote access
 ü Unlimited incidents
 ü 2 hours pre-paid consulting

$70+gst
per month1

Support Plus

 ü How to assistance 
 ü Advanced level technical support
 ü Dedicated consultant
 ü Remote access
 ü Unlimited incidents 
 ü Priority queuing 
 ü 4 hours pre-paid consulting

$100+gst
per month1

Support Ultimate

 ü How to assistance 
 ü Advanced level technical support
 ü Dedicated consultant
 ü Remote access
 ü Unlimited incidents 
 ü Priority queuing 
 ü 6 hours pre-paid consulting

Support  
Plans
We support you so that you 
can focus on your customers.

http://www.acttoday.co.nz
http://acttoday.co.nz


Feature Benefit

How to assistance We will help answer common questions that you may have regarding your Act! system. These 
may relate to processes, product functionality, or product feature-related questions. This 
assistance does not cover questions regarding installation/implementation — which must be 
addressed through Act Today consulting services.

Unlimited incidents You are not limited to a certain number of incidents you may log with Act Today.

Assigned Act! Certified 
Consultant

An Act! Certified Consultant (ACC) is assigned to you as a dedicated resource to help with 
your support needs. Your ACC will gain knowledge of your setup and working environment to 
ensure your support issues are resolved quickly. 

Advanced level 
technical support

All of our support is provided by local Act! Certified Consultants. We do not outsource support 
to overseas technicians.

Remote access We can remotely access your system in order to help resolve complex issues or to provide 
a more timely response. You must fully authorise such access, provide the necessary 
connection, and be available to discuss the applicable support issue.

Response time Keep your business running with fast, responsive services especially for critical incidents, such 
as not being able to log into Act!.

Priority plan queuing We will prioritise your support incidents based on the support plan level within the severity.

Support sessions Regular review sessions with your assigned ACC to provide training, discuss updates, review 
any known issues, and discuss any support considerations. These sessions ensure that your 
Act! system is always running at peak performance.

Support Plans

Our Support Plans ensure that every person using Act! in your business has access to your local Act! 
Certified Consultant. Your business receives best practice solutions from the Act Today Consultant 
that implemented and understands your system, including customisations and AddOns. Essentially, 
we provide you with ongoing, real-time local support allowing you to stay focussed on your 
business.

Terms and Conditions

1. Support Plan pricing is in New Zealand dollars and excludes GST. Plans are billed annually. Price is per site and is not dependent on 
number of Act! users. 

2. Each year you will be allocated ‘x’ number of hours to provide assistance and/or preventative maintenance. Hours can be utilized for 
any type of Support needed and if not used can be carried over into your renewed plan.
• Basic:  2 hours of consulting
• Plus: 4 hours of consulting
• Ultimate: 6 hours of consulting

3. Incidents include basic email queries and support calls with a maximum duration of 10 minutes for each issue. Excludes procedures 
where accidental data loss is likely or where you have called about the same issue before. In these cases, a remote support session 
will be required and put against your pre-paid support time or billed separately.Support for Act! AddOns is only provided when the 
AddOn has been supplied and installed by Act Today.

4. Advantages of the Support Plan include
• Elimination of our mandatory ½ hour minimum charge.
• Support clients do not have to pre-pay for emergency services.
• Support Customers move to the front of the queue as a priority customer.

5. Additional consulting services beyond the allocated support sessions are charged at the normal hourly rate .
6. On-site support is not included in the Support Plans and is subject to a minimum charge. Travel charges may apply depending on 

your location.
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